GATEWAY MULTIMODAL TRANSPORTATION STUDY

EXISTING PEAK HOUR LEVEL-OF-SERVICE

Legend
- Study Intersections
  - Weekday Morning
    Peak hour — LOS
  - Weekday Afternoon
    Peak Hour — LOS
- Existing Lane/Movement
- Existing Traffic Signal
- Existing Stop Control

Callout Boxes
1. Valley Forge Rd/Walker Rd
2. Valley Forge Rd/Sullivan Rd
3. Valley Forge Rd/Anthony Wayne Dr
4. Valley Forge Rd/E Swedesford Rd
5. Valley Forge Rd/W Swedesford Rd
6. Anthony Wayne Dr
7. E Swedesford Rd
8. W Valley Rd/E Swedesford Rd
9. W Valley Rd/E Swedesford Rd
10. W Valley Rd/Devon Park Dr
11. Wembley Dr/E Swedesford Rd
12. Old Eagle School Rd/D
13. Old Eagle School Rd/D Devon
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